
272 NAMES ON i
TWO CASUALTY

LISTS ON FRONT
46 Killed in Action; 92 Se- 1

vcroly Wounded; Biggest
List Reported

WaaliinKtOß. June 10.?The Army

casualty list to-day contained seven- !
ty-four names, divided as follows: |
Killed in action, thirteen: died of '
wounds, tive; died of airplane acci-
dent, one: died of disease, one; died |
of accident and other causes, one: j
wounded severely, forty-six; wound- i
ed, degree undetermined, seven. i

Officers named were: Killed In i
action, lieutenants John A. Ewing.
Dorchester. Mass.. and Edgar Alfred |
Lawrence, Chicago. Wounded in ac- i
tion, degree undetermined. Captain j
Charles W. Aikins, Winterset, lowa, j
Wounded severely. Captain Johu T. |
Costelio, Binghamton. N. Y., and |
Lieutenant Spencer J. Searles, Mer-
riam Park. \u25a0 Minn. Prisoner, previ- 1
ously reported missing. Lieutenant
Klmer l>. Mackev, McKeesport. Pa.

The list:
Killed in action: Llutenants John

A. Ewing. Dorchester, Mass.. Edgar
Alfred Chicago; Corporal
Anthony Dicello. Pottsville. Pa.: Pri-
vates Samuel Buchalter. Colches-
ter, Conn.: Clarence Fields, Ashland.
Ky.; Henry Klrby, Appleton. Wis.:
Guy Loerpabel, Mohler, Ore.: Howard
Morgan. Covington. I^t.: Jesse Prine.
Covington, La.; Oscar F. L* Schaefer.
Hazleton, Pa : Joseph R. Smith,
Weiser, Idaho: John Votta. Marsison-
eteri Poterra, Italy; George C.
Wright. Biscoe, N. C.

Died of wounds: Privates Walter

Bruce. L*oweU Mass.; William H.
Hornby, Fall River. Mass.; Gust
Kales. Chicago. John E. King, Ashe-
boro. N. C.: Mac Winget, Marys-

ville. O. ?

Died of disease: Private Hie W.
Walterman. Kamrar, la.

Died of airplane accident: Cadet
Jefferson O. Myers, Boonville, Ind.

Died of accident or other cause:
Private Elsie Lewis. Madison. Ind.

Wounded in action, degree unde-
termined: Captain Charles W. Ai-
kins. Winterset. la.: Privates Dwight
E. Carson. Mount Ayr, Iowa; James
W. Hewitt. Creston. Iowa: Anton
Jirkovski. Cedar Rapids, la.; Lee
Jones. Andrew, la.: Joseph L Mad-

den. Washington, D. C.; Glen Stanley,
"Pittsford. Mich.

Wounded severely: Sergeant Wil-
liam F. Murphy. Conshohocken. Pa.;

Privates Walter Dunn. Homer City,
Pa.: and Coarluss J. McGee, Punxsu-
tawney. Pa.

Prisoner, previously reported miss-
ing: Lieutenant Elmer D. Mackey,
McKeesport. Pa.

wanhingtou, June 9. The Array

casualtv list today contained 19s
names." largest number thus far re-
ported by General Pershing in a
single day. The list was divided as
follows:

Killed in action, 33: died of wounds.
9; died ol disease. 11; died of air-
plane accident, 1: died of accident and
other causes, 4. wounded severely, 46.
wounded, degree undertermined, 74:
missing in action, 20.

A marine corps casualty list con-
tains the names of two enlisted men
who died from wounds received in
action and of ten others who were
wounded in action. The list follows:

Killed in action: Captains James A.

Anderson, Summit, Ga.: Henry
Ephraira Mostier. Falconer. N. Y.
Lieutenants John Douglas Crawford.
71 Colchester street. Brooklyn. Mass.;
Thomas N\ arner Goddard, Maryville,
Tenn.. Eugene P. Hubbard. Chatham.
N. J. Sergenants Earl J. Mathews.
Alma, Ark.: Raymond W. Milner, Pit-
cairn, Pa.. William Schofieldl, 315
Commonwealth avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Corporals Aubrey C. Jones, Paris.
Tex.; Janus J. McGrath, Saxonville,
Mass.; William A. Trafton, Maiden.
Mass.; Frederick I. Miles, Geneva.
Ohio. Privates James W. Adams.
Key ville. Gu.: Robert T. Brown, Fin-
ley. Tenn.: Wiley M. Crosswell. Feli-
city. Ohio: Henry P. Daniels. Eastman.
tJa.; Harry H. Eschbach. 606 West
James street. Lancaster. Pa.; Mike
lshback, Cannellton, Ind.: Calvin B.
Aquay. 4-> Maple street. Battle Greek.
Mich.: Martin P. Kennedy. .5 North
Fast street, Holvoke. Mass.; Lazzard
L. Landry, St. Patrick, La.; John W.
l-anktord, Union. S. C.; Barney Liles.
Florence. Ala.: Joseph W. Luther.
Morrisdale, Pa.; Henry J. Nacella.
Waktrteld. Mass.: Axel G. Peterson.
.">US Higgins avenue, Missoula. Mont.;
John J. Pheipan. Catskill, N. Y.: Joe
Plizsa, Mi. Pleasant, Pa.: Nick Rong.
Rome. Italy. Meyer Sereyskl. 563
Massachusetts avenue, Boston; Andy
Silver. Anihras. Tenn.; Emmett C.
Smith. Hardin. Mont.; Ivan Stringer,
Strwartvilli, Minn.

Died of wounds: Corporals Bennle
A. Jones, tirand Ridge. Fla.: James W.
Weldon. Floyd street, Toledo. Ohio.
Privates Anton Bernatz. Decorah,
lowa James O. Farley, odd, W. Va.
Stanley Krygpysyus, I'odulski. Russia:
Harry F. Ray, McCurtain, Okla.: Jos-
eph M. Todd. 541 lonia avenue. S. W?
Grand* Rapids, Mich.: John Warren.
Madison. Ind.; Dozier Wren. Bethara.

Died of disease: Privates Charles
V. Bloomquist, 1-28 St. Marks ave-
nue. Brooklyn: James L Cannon,
Dancy, Wis.; Dick Ferguson. Victoria.
Y ; Llyod Livingston. Cecil, Ga.:
Denver Miller. Montpelier, O.; Harry
B. Robbins, Salem, N. V.: Oscar Lee
Sackett. Jasper. N. V.: Edward Sher-
rad, Brunswick. Mo.: Louis F. Steb-
er, 192Clencoe street. St. Paul.;
Arthur Washington, Claaksdale. Miss..
Abraham Stewart, Georgetown, S. C.

Died of airplane accident: Lieu-
tenant, 136 Edwards street. New
Haven. Conn.

Died of accident and other causes:
Privates Russell G. Barnette, Baxter.
Pa.; Frank Hannon, 182 Lawrence
street. Hartford, Conn.; Roy D. Todd.
Kossuth, Miss.: John J. Wallace, 46
Wvckoff avenue, Brooklyn.

VI.I MM BANQUET PLANNED
Lemoyne, June 10.? Plans for the

annual Alumni banquet to be held
some time next month will be made
at a meeting of the Lemoyne High
School Alumni Association in the
High school auditorium this even-
ing at 7.4 3 o'clock. A honor roll con-
taining the names of the alumni
members in the service will be read.

At a meeting of the association
last week the following officers were
elected: President. Walter Sloth-
ower; vice-president. Miss Ruth j
Reeser; secretary. Miss Hazel Kuhn, !
and treasurer, Benjamin Kunkel.

HEI) CROSS BENEFIT
I.cmoyiie. June 10.?A Red Cross 1

recital, in which Lemoyne !
and Harrisburg talent will take part. I
will be given in the High School au- I
ditorium on Thursday evening under '
the auspices of the Junior Red I
Cross. The proceeds will be devoted !
to the War Relief Work funds. Miss j
Edith Mumma, principal of the I
school, has charge of the arrange- j
ments.

Take Part in Great Pageant

' / .4k

- s J * M\u25a0/ jig

Jferje-Jforfencfe <?s
Prmaess Rosaf/hcf

SBOO LOST BY
COUNCIL'S DELAY

Settlement Made in West Eair-
view's Claim Against Col-

lector For Shortage

West FjUrvlow, June 10.?Failure
of borough officials to make reports
of the borough finances at the proper
time and Council's negligence in act-
ing upon them, is said to have cort
the borough about SBOO.

This bit of information was di-
vulged by a borough official to-Jay
when he announced that th; t.>x
shortage case between the borough
;and a New York bonding company
bad been finally settled. The short-
age is said to have been discovered
during the term of Milton Bmuitxer,
a former collector.

When the bonding .company was
notified of the shortage a represent-
ative was sent here to conduct an
investigation. It was impossible to
End the books showing the accounts
!of Smeltzer and Council was advised
by the l.oroilgh solicitor to
work at once to ascertain .tow much
of the taxes were outstanding.

After "..eing given similar advice
by another attorney. Council decid-
ed to encage Justice of the Peace
Matter to collect all outstanding
taxes. Notices were issued notify-
ing residents to appear at the office
of the justice to pay their taxes.
,When all leciepts were shown there
was still $135 outstanding in the
taxes. It is said. The school board
procee.led along similar plans and
some of its taxes were still out-
standing.

At the beginrfing of the investiga-
tion, a long time ago. an official said
there was a deficit of $l,lOO in the
borough taxes and $750 short in the |
school board finances.

The bonding company's final set- |
tlement a few days ago gave the |
borough sfioo and the school board
$375. Both the borough and school I
board accepted the offer of the bond- !
ing company and the case is settled, |
Official announcement of the settle- ,
ment of the case was made by a
borough official to-day.

BOOSTER CI.I B MEETING
New Cumberland, Pa., June 10.?

The Booster Club will hold a meet-
ing in Baughman Memorial Metho-
dist Church to-morrow evening.

' Persona! and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surf and
[ daughter, and Mrs. Maggie Sharon,
of York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. i
George Mathew's on Bridge street, I
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Ida Ruby ant} family, of!
Water street, New Cumberland, at- !
tended the funeral of Mrs. Myer's !
sister, at Newberry on Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Beckley and son, of 1
Washington, D. C., are visiting rola- j
tives at New Cumberland.

Reed Gracey, of Camp Meade. !
spent Sunday at his home In New
Cumberland.

Mrs. M. L. Baker, of New Cum- i
berland, spent several days withl
her mother, Mrs. Sulker, at Lewis- j
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Brangan, of Phila-"
delphia. spent Thursday.evening withI
Miss Viola Senna, at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wolf and ;
daughter, Dorothy, of New Cumber- j
land, spent Sunday at Dillshurg. j

Mrs. James LVSenseman .of Shire-
manstown. has received word of the I
arrival In France of her nephew,!

i William Yohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Ahbott, of ,

Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr. j
and Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh, at j
Shlremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Menges, of j
Harrisburg. spent Sunday wjth Mr. ;
and Mrs. Steven S. Frazler, at Shire- ]
manstown. j

Mrs. H. E. Parks, of Shiremans- j
town, visited her mother, Mrs. I
Bertha Strock, at Harrisburg on i
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry E. Sheafifer, is spend-1
ing several weeks with her father. j
Professor F. 1.. Spangler, at York. |

Mrs. David Brinkle.v, Mrs. Charles
Simpson, son, Albert Simpson, of
Lemoyne, and Mrs. Neda Hall, of
Steelton. were entertained on Sun-1
day. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. |
K. Morgret.

Miss Ada Kauffnian. of Iisburn, Jspent over Sunday with Miss Ro- I
maine Rupp. and the Misses Blanche I
and Hazel Danner, at Shiremans-,
town.

Miss Clara Moran, of Harrisburg, '
Miss Elizabeth Hagar, Miss Hazel j
Hagar. of Enhaut; Miss Hilda '
Famous, of Wormleysburg, and Ed- I
ward Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. i

CIRCUS TO ARRIVE
IN EARLY MORN

[Continued from First Page.]

tion of youngsters and grownups the
trains will be met by the circus of-
ficials who are in the city to-day
laying out the show grounds, select-
ing the proper site for the intricate
stagings necessary for the circus
spectacle feature, "In Days of Old."
and making all other eleventh hour
arrangements for the coming of the
"white tops."

One of the officials who will meet
the trains to-morrow morning is the
"24-hour man." He will rouse the
various bosses and their laborers and
shortly after will be begun the tre-
mendous task of moving the contents
of the cars from the railroad yards
to the circus grounds. Once on the
"lot" the air will resound with the
*vr--.p of sledge and stage-driver,
great blue poles will be erected, the
commissary department get its-work
under way, the thousand animals of
the menagerie be safely housed, the
block-long canvas stables be bedded
Sown for Ringlingville's regiments
of splendid horses and in almost less
time than it will take to tell the
story, the entire tanbark town will
have been completed and its inhabi-
tants seated at breakfast. *

Breakfast over with the prepara-
tion for the morning parade sched-
uled to reach the downtown streets
shortly after 10 o'clock will be got
under way. Preparing this season's
three-mile long street pageant is a big
task in itself. The scores of open
dens must be furnished to the bril-
liancy of the sun. the big teams of
dappled grays dressed in their finest
trappinas. the elephant squadron
given a taste of the vacuum cleaner,
the clowns painted to within an inch
of their lives and the many tableaux
wagons decorated in gayest garb.
While .ill this is going on the hun-
dreds oPmen and women who par-
ticipate in the parade are donning
their eoustumes and musicians are
tuning up for the melodies that are
peculiarly characteristic of a circus
parade. One of tWe novelties of this
season's gorgeous procession is a big
brass hand mounted on handsoma
horses. That the musicians may glv.
both hands to their instruments'the
bridle reins are attached to the stir-
rups and so the rider guides his
steed with his feet. Another innova-
tion on the part of the Ringling
Brothers is the introduction of pneu-
matic calliopes. One placed near the
center of the pageant is drawn by a
dozen shaggy camels harnessed and
driven like horses. A much larger
calliope of the automatic air type,
and operated by a gasoline engine,
brings up the rear of the procession
in lieu of the old-fashioned "steam
piano," which used to trail smoke
through the town. This new style of
calliope was built especially for the
Ringling Brothers and at a cost of
$7,000.

Following the street parade the
sideshow will be opened at the circus
grounds. The circus performances
will begon at 2 and 8 p. m., the
doors to the 1,000-animal menagerie
opening an hour earlier. The
Ringling Brothers are said to be of-
fering more arenic sensations this
year than ever before. Prior to the
appearance of these will be present-
ed the gigantic spectacle of knight-
hood and adventure, "In Das of
Old." This pantomime will be en-
acted bv a cast of 1,250 characters
and will introduce a ballot of 300
dancing girls. Following the fall of
the final curtain on the spectacle the
leal circus will begin. Among the
hundreds of arenic stars to be pre-
sented will be Lily Leitzel, the
world's smallest and greatest aerial
gymnast; May Wirth. whose forward
and backward somersaults on the
back of a galloping horse and run-
ning jumps from ground to steed
promise a sensation; the great Hil-
lary. who will attempt to "leap the
gap" with skates attached to his
head; Austrian woodchoppers felling
giant trees in exciting contests; the
Otagawa and Tamakl troupes of
Oriental wrestlers and stranglers;
the Johannes Company of Icelandic
"glima champions;" Ernest Clark in
triple twisting somersaults in mid-
air: Ave troupes of men performing
at the top of sixty-foot poles; and no
end of other marvelous features, in-
cluding wodd,famous riders, leapers.
aerialists, acrobats, gymnasts and
balancers.

Aside from the more than 500 men
and women artists the circus pro-
gram will offer many dumb animal
actors. There will be five herds of
trick elephants; three troupes of
wonderful seals and seallons; per-
forming and posing equines, includ-

DIDNT THINKOF
CHANGE OF TIME

Party of Marysville People
Start Early For Mountain

to Observe Eclipse

MnryaviUe, Pa., June 10.?The new
| daylight-saving plan may have some
| advantages, but then again there are
some disadvantages. The disad-

I vantages become especially evident
when people fail to remember that
the system has gone into effect'and
use some reference with the old time
as the standard guide. A particular
example of this was seen on Satur-
day evening when the plan cost no
less than a score of Marysville peo-
ple an hour of anxious waiting and
dire forebodings as to whether some-
thing had not gone awry with the
solar system when the eclipse of the
sun failed to appear at the appointed
time.

Baer's Lancaster County Almanac,
the World Almanac and all other al-
manacs, patent medicine and others,

1 said that the eclipse would be first
noticeable in this section of Central
Pennsylvania at 5.31 p. m. So. un-
der the leadership of a Marysville
divine, no less than a score of
Marysville persons went to the Cove
mountains to see the phenomenon. j

They started on their journey to
tlje mountains at 4.30 o'clock that
they might be at a suitable locationwhen the shadow first appeared on
Old Sol. Five-thirty came and no
spot appeared on the sun; 6 o'clock
and still the planet was unclouded;
6.15 and still the sun was a bright
as ever with no obscurity, and so
the forebodings.

Then ensued a period af anxiety
until "light began to dawn" on the
would-be astronomers. Then thoughts
began to filter through the craniums

| of some of the people and the day-
light-saving system was thought of.
The astronomers remembered that
the almanac had been issued before
the system went into vogue and that
they had failed to add an hour to
the almanac time.

ENTERTAINS CIRCLE
Enola, Pa.. June 10.?Miss Joseph-

ine Weaver entertained the members
of the Queen Esther Circle of the
Methodist Church at her home on
Friday night. Following a literary
and musical program, refreshments
were served to Hilda Wagner, Ruth
Bitner, Mary Aller, Esther Reigle,
Miriam Troup, Ruth McKay. Cath-
ryne Shuey, Beatrice Miller, Mildred i
Kapp, Florence Miller, Gladys Smith,
Genevieve ' Ward. Betty Whiteman! !
Emma Weaver. Mrs. Frank Hutter,
Mrs. John P. Weaver and Josephine
Weaver.

DR. GREEN SPEAKER
Lemoyne, June 10.?Dr. Francis

Green, principal of the Btate Normal
School at West Chester, will be the
principal speaker at the annual
commencement exercises to be held
in the Trinity Lutheran Church
July 2.

.

Ing the wonderful horse "Balarlni;"
while troupes of Shetlands, collie
dogs, pigs, goats and geese; and
Toque, the greatest of all trained
dogs, who rides, leaps and juggles
like a man. Sprinkled throughout
the program will be the antics of
eighty clowns and the whole be
brought to a termination by thun-
dering < harlot races and contests be-
tween the fleetest of dogs and horses.

For the convenience of patrons a
downtown tlcketofflce will be con-
ducted all day to-morrow at Bow-
man's department store, In Market
street, where the same scale ot prices
will prevail as on the show grounds.

NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEST SHORE
Rishel, of Harrisburg, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rishel. at

I Washington Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tritt and fam-

ily. and Mrs. David Eshleman, of
i Washington Heights, visited Mr. and

| Mrs. J. A. Tritt, at Carlisle.
Mrs. James Jacobs and Miss

I Eleanor Jacobs, of Washington
i Heights, spent a day with the for-
! mer's mother at Bendersville.

Mrs. W. O. Rishel, of Washington
,! Heights, visited her father, the Rev*,

i J. H. Young, at the home of Mr. and
| Mrs. A. B. I?antz, at Hillside.

Miss Hilda Famous, of Wormleys-
burg. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Peffcr. at Washington Heights.

Harold Bishop, of Shlremanstown,
jvisited Mrs. Irvin Deardorf. at
i Washington Heights.

David Eshleman. of Washington
jHeights, was the guest of Mr. and
i Mrs. Peter Warner, of Shiremans-
| town.

Roger Eppley, of Company H,
Third Engineer Training Regiment,

\at Camp Humphreys, Belvoir, Va.,
i spent the week-end with his mother,
! Mrs. Annie Eppley ,at Marysvllle.
| James D. Davis, of Company C,
l Three Hundred and Fourteenth In-
I fantr.v. Camp Meade, Md., spent the
' week-end at his homo at Marysvllle.

Miss Alice Osman. of Harrisburg,
j visited at Marysvllle, with Miss Mary
Smith and Miss Carrie Smith yester-

! day.
Mr. Keyser. of Middletown, visited

jMrs. Mary Zimmerman, and the Rev.
| and Mrs. H. C. Kottler at Shire->

\u25a0j manstown, on Sunday.
Mrs. Kae Harlacher, has returned

j to Harrisburg after visiting her par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stans-
tield and other relatives at Shlre-
manstown.

Miss Dorothy Diller. of Shire-
! manstown, visited her aunt, Mrs.

Adam Nell, at Churchtown. on Sun-
day.

MIMSTEII'S FIRST SERMON
Enoln, Pa., June 10.?The Rev. H.

J M. Buck, who was recently assigned
\ as pastor of Grace United Evangel-

j ical Church, preached his first ser-
' mon to the congregation yesterday,
i The Rev. Mr. Buck received his dl-
j plonia from Albright College last

i week and will serve here for the re-
\u25a0 mainder of the conference year.
| Prior to the Rev. Mr. Buck's assum-
I ing charge the pulpit was tilled by
j students from the college.

WHISKY STOCK
IS GOING FAS!
DROUGHT IN IS

Government Forecasts 1

Warehouses Will Be Em
in Fourteen Months

Washington, June 10.?The wl
drinkers are drinking the natioi
and themselves neurer and nea#
abstinence.

Official figures in the hand
government authorities here
that at present there is approxin
ly only 135,000,000 gallons of wl
left in the bonded warehouses,
represents the entire unsold 1<

jmate supply. September 8, just
months ago when the Presic

| proclamation under the food co
I act shutting down on the niakit
whisky became effective, there v

I supply of 165,000,000 gallons.
That it has not gone fuster l!to the fact that before the procl

tion during the months of June,
and August last year approxim
49.000.000 gallons were wlthdr
This was chiefly in anticipatlo
the war tax bill which raised the
on whisky from sl.lO to $3.20 a
lon. This stocked up all of the
ers. Withdrawals are just now
coming normal again at the ra
approximately 8,000,000 galloi
month. This is the rate at v
whisky is now being consumed

Warehouses Empty lit 10til
Government officials estimate

the bonded warehouses of the c
try will be empty before Augui
not later than September, 1919,
that time all of the whiskv in
country will be in private ham
the hands of retailers, thev say,
it will not be much at that i
pared with national consumptioi

STUDKXTS <il T CKRTIITC.VI
Lemoynr, June 10.?At the (

of the public school term on
day afternoon, fourteen student
the lower grades were awarded
tifieates for perfect attedance dvi
the term., The certificates i
gifts from Prof. J. Kelso Green
perintendent of the public schoo
Cumberland county, and were aw
ed by the teachers of the vai
rooms.

UI.KCTED Y. M. C. A. TItEASIIIKH
Knola, Pa., June 10.?George El-

linger, assistant trainmaster In
charge of the Enola and Marysvllle
yards, who succeeded Robert G. Cun-
ningham here, has been elected
treasurer of the local P. R. R. Y. M.

C. A. in place of Mr. Cunningham.
The sale of membership cards to

raise money to finance the Y. M. C.
A. Playground for the summer was
started to-day by S. G. Hepford, sec-
retary of the association. The
grounds opened last week and will
be open only tn the evenings for the
remainder of the summer. Instruc-
tors will be named this week, who
will have charge of the grounds.

POST.MASTKHS MKKT
Mnrjsvtllc, la .. June 10.?Almost a

score of perry county postmasters
and their assistants met at the Hotel
Rhinesmith. New Bloomfield, on Fri-
day evening. War-time problems of
postmasters were discussed and a
light luncheon served.

I.KtTIHK nv KX.GOV. HANI,BY

Mar.vKville, Pa., June 10.?Under
the auspices of the Flying Squadron
Foundation and In the Interests of
having Pennsylvania ratify the
federal prohibition amendment, J.
Frank Hanley, of Indiana, will speak
in the Trinity Reformed Church on
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Hanley is an ex-Governor of
Indiana. He was the Prohibition
nominee for President at the last
election and is now president of the
Flying Squadron Foundation and de-
voting the greater part of his time
in the interests of temperance. He
will address a similar meeting in
the Puncannon Methodist Kplscopal
Church on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

MUSICIAN KXIJSTS IX NAVY
Ijcmo.vne, June 10.?Milton Baker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Baker, widely
known here, has enlisted in the Na-
val Reserves, where he is a member
of a band. Young Baker is a gradu-
ate of the High school in class 1913.
He has played in Harrisburg bands
and for several years was playing on
the road with a large theatrical con-
cern. He is the second member of
the family to go in the service. His
brother, Henry Baker, a graduate of
the local High school, is now in a
southern camp.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
-n. j Cool Colored Dress Cottona

/sjg F For Summer
delude Voiles, Pongees, Suitingi

jot i he m °St d 'vcrs^ed st J' le showing that we have had th
jf'jk Ljf 1 \u25a0 J mBMtl opportunity to display during any Summer season is to b

\ \\ found now in the Street Floor and basement wash good

/
c| * InnWl Favored highly at this time are these?-

/j JIJ ,/

Jv~s V Plaic * P on g ce > 36 inches wide, in self color fancy plaid;

J Pla | n washable pongee, 36 inches wide, in all the lates

' \
_

Embroidered voile in white and tinted grounds and sill
woven figures and dots; 40 inches wide. Yard Band X?

June Sale of Summer Frocks gr
v?

n
,

d! ? i,h pi>w and g>.re \u25a0 7.-,,
\ ones in grey and blue, with fancy floral stripes, check:

"I "I ?
j and fan °y P laid designs. .Yard 39?, -490 and a9^

ftjtfl feldJfLS Plain voiles, 43 inches wide, in all the popular shades

r> i ' i m l , a.. ... ,

Silk stripe voilcs , in white and colored grounds with col
Practical 1 ub Garments Attractively Priced oredsiikstripes. Yard 3^ to 69<

? nr. i r t j ? .
?

,
.

Suitings, 36 inches wide, in choice shades. Yard .. 49
All ot them iresh and new, in smart styles that permit of easy laundering ? Dives, pomeroy & stewart, street Floor.

made with an exactness that stamps them as coming from skilled makers. .

1 here are hundreds to choose from in sizes for misses and women who wear
ttt % r>\

'A 10
,

46 -
,

Women s Canvas Pumps
Extraordinary Dress Values at $5.95,56.50 t0512.50 d Q i 4 nThe materials include daintily patterned floral and stripe voiles, tissues, ginghams, ging- clll(Jl OjL)Oi vS VyXIOX'CIS
ham voiles and solid color French linens.

Each one of the scores of styles will be found to be serviceable for street, outing or porch Moderate in Pricewear.

New Tub Skirts Priced at $1.98 to$8.50/XL
om "'s Sl7f "hi,e camas pum "s

* ( with rubber soles and spring heels
Several thousand good looking skirts arc ready in new styles of fine qualitv tubbable at* rn

materials, including gabardines, chess-board checks, imported linens, satins, "tricolettes. }\\\.
...

*1.50

piques and cords. ' Women's white canvas tennis shoes
Ihe models are usually gathered with new pocket ideas and rich pearl button trim-

and oxf°rds, with white rubber soles
ming. Sizes are from 25 to 36. f an(* s P" n £ heels #1.75

Divw. Pomery & Stewart, Second Floor. Women's white canvas sport ox-
fords, with white rubber soles and low

_
. I heels $1.75

Furniture For the Brides of June
?"""

? ?

?_tQoA3fipt Specially Priced in a Boys ' and Children's Sum-
\u25a1lw -

I pi mer Shoes For Play and
WISPY" a

Clearance Dress Up Occasions
* ? \u25a0' _ An unusual opportunity embracing savings that long

~
- *"V : AcfnK,' AU
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I -.1 .U I Sturdy youngsters require the sturdiest of shoes, and we\u25a0 \u25a0 nfrlPf 13 f establised homes may enjoy along with the coup cs who are \u2666!,;. .. t ? * i r j.u

'

. c Jf nrv. A J K believe that in this stock is to be found the most satisfactory
===== Bf * /iM 'A just embarking into matrimony. selections that can be found anywhere.

1 I IA Certain groups from our own stocks are lowered in price
Boj s hea\y brown army duck shoes, with heavy rubber

on account of their small quantities. $2.00; sizes 6 to 10, at #2.25.
\u2666 19.50 tapestry wing rockers. Clearance price *79.00 three-piece American walnut bedroom Boys' dark tan elk skin SCOUt shoes with Rinex soles anH
. SIO.OO suits, including dresser, chifrobe and bed. Clear- rtihhpr hrpls i? If> tn I*l/ ->. a'i nn '? i t -r/135.00 solid mahogany sofa upholstered In dam- ince Price $05.00 Lo -?ST "eels, sizes 10 to 13 /2, at sizes Ito syi, at

*8
.

Cl'ara Hje Price $29.00 $35.00 American Walnut chiffonier. Clearance Ipo.Oil J Sizes 6to 10, at $4.00.
$218.00 solid mahogany three-piece cane living Price $25 00 CI 9? e . j i ,room suite, covered in damask, with five extra *35.00 Mahogany chiffonier. Clearance Pri< e , Lfnlflre .n s ! tan calf barefoot sandals, With heavvp

t

clearan .Co Prlc# $i9.00 $ 20( , leather stitched soles. Specially priced 98t
Milbrown gK! X? wi

?hhi r̂
ta" °oze leather barefoot sandals,

$19.50 Price ? $29.50
witii icatner soies. Special 75ft

riMrßnr
tT^i??r^^ahtn^ort a.nd ta P Gßtr y chair - 54-inch mahogany dining-room table in Adam Children's tan willow calf play oxfords, with oak leatherClearance Price for the two pieces $75.00 design; regularly $55. Clearance Price ... .'539.00 Goodyear Stitched soles. Special #1.50 to #2 OO

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Fourth Floor. . , Dtvegi Pomeroy & stewarti street Floor
,UU
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